
Subject: Google code shutting down
Posted by dolik.rce on Thu, 12 Mar 2015 19:43:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi,

Google has announced that Google Code is shutting down. Any thoughts on what is going to
happen to the public U++ subversion mirror?

Honza

Subject: Re: Google code shutting down
Posted by andreincx on Fri, 13 Mar 2015 09:29:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Maybe it's time to move on from subversion :roll: to git? :)
And mirror it to gitorious/github/bitbucket to offload the server.

Subject: Re: Google code shutting down
Posted by victorb on Sun, 22 Mar 2015 21:37:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have set up a github mirror: https://github.com/ultimatepp/upp

see this thread for more info:  http://www.ultimatepp.org/forums/index.php?t=msg&goto=43
093&#msg_43093

The sync is currently run from my local machine, may be it is time to make
something more official ?

Subject: Re: Google code shutting down
Posted by deep on Wed, 25 Mar 2015 15:16:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

How frequently it is synched?

Subject: Re: Google code shutting down
Posted by mirek on Thu, 26 Mar 2015 08:57:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

After considering all options, I think the best course of action is to move mirror to sourceforge.net.
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GIT mirror is a nice addition though - I will gladly add needed crons and scripts to server(s).

Mirek

Subject: Re: Google code shutting down
Posted by madscientist_42 on Wed, 03 Jun 2015 17:19:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

In light of the recent events of SourceForge employees hijacking the project download areas and
adding adverts and adware onto Windows installers, I would think that this is a bad idea.  If you're
making the decision due to an affection with Subversion, that's not a sound decision, to be blunt.

You should use the best technical solution, and that's Mercurial or Git at this time.  I'll
have...issues and concerns...if you guys move it over to Source Forge (As an observation, prior to
the incident, I'd probably have just grumbled and let it go without comment.  Now, however...)

Right now I'm not using it extensively, but with the latest versions and the stuff showing up in the
Bazaar that make it worth considering for app development...I'd hate to see the project make this
sort of mistake right now.

Subject: Re: Google code shutting down
Posted by mirek on Thu, 04 Jun 2015 06:44:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

madscientist_42 wrote on Wed, 03 June 2015 19:19In light of the recent events of SourceForge
employees hijacking the project download areas and adding adverts and adware onto Windows
installers, I would think that this is a bad idea.  If you're making the decision due to an affection
with Subversion, that's not a sound decision, to be blunt.

You should use the best technical solution, and that's Mercurial or Git at this time.  I'll
have...issues and concerns...if you guys move it over to Source Forge (As an observation, prior to
the incident, I'd probably have just grumbled and let it go without comment.  Now, however...)

Right now I'm not using it extensively, but with the latest versions and the stuff showing up in the
Bazaar that make it worth considering for app development...I'd hate to see the project make this
sort of mistake right now.

Please calm down :) We are speaking about svn mirror here, nothing more...

Mirek
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